A Null mutation in the vasopressin V2 receptor gene (AVPR2) associated with nephrogenic diabetes insipidus in the Hopewell kindred.
Congenital nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (DIR) is a rare X-linked hereditary disorder in which the renal collecting duct is unresponsive to arginine vasopressin; thus, the urine is consistently hypotonic to plasma. Recently, the association between the V2 receptor gene (AVPR2) and DIR has been proven. We have determined the gene sequence of four family members, from three generations, of a large North American family with CNDI who were originally part of the study used to formulate the Hopewell hypothesis. It had been proposed that a single DIR gene defect was introduced to North America by a member of an Ulster Scot kindred arriving on the ship Hopewell in 1761. DNA sequencing of the AVPR2 has identified a single base transversion from G-->A which changes tryptophan 71 to a stop codon in affected patients. This point mutation causes a truncation of the receptor leading to an essentially null allele. These data and other recently described mutations in the AVPR2 in North American pedigrees, descended from Ulster Scot ancestors and other origins, make the assertion of a founder effect proposed in the Hopewell hypothesis invalid.